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yon have made it look since I have been 
away this time.”

Little Margaret pnt on her garden-liat 
and they went out into the pleasant 
old-fashioned garden of Rose Cottage.

Every here and there they came a- 
cross traces of the night before— 
branches of trees lying across the path ; 
fruit, still unripe, shaken from its hold, 
and some of the taller flowers bending 
very low, from the force of the wind, 
or the weight of the rain beating upon 
them.

But when they came to the sheltered 
nook where Margaret’s garden was, you 
would scarcely have known there had 
been a storm at all.

True, a few of the heavy fuchsia blos
soms were splashed with the wet toil ; 
some of the largest rose blossoms had 
been knocked off ; one or two scarlet 
geraniums looked rather weather-beat
en ; and there were deep marks in the 
ground where the heavy tain-drops had 
fallen.

But when Mr. Grant had put a stick 
to support this plant, lightly brushed 
the leaves of that splashed plant, cut off 
a dead blossom or leaf here, and put a 
few skilful touches with the rake there, 

ou would have said the little garden 
ooked all the better for the rain— 
it was so fresh and green and bright.

And so Margaret thought, as she 
stood watching her father removing all 
the traces of the storm which had 
alarofed her so much the night before 
as she thought of her dear flowers all 
exposed to it outside.

“Why, papa,” she said, smiling, “ my 
dear darling flowers are not much the 
worse, after all ; I think they look all 
the fresher for the rain. I was going to 
water them yesterday, only John said 
we should have rain before night. Oh, 
thank you, papa ! It does look so nice 
now, and my pretties aren’t dead, after 
all." x

“ Daisy, my darling," said her father, 
as they moved down on one of the side
walks, “you must try and trust the 
great Gardener, my child, who sends 
the rain and the wind as well as the 
sunshine. There was a time when four 
other little flowers besides my precious 
Daisy grew in my cottage garden," and 
were a daily and hourly pleasure to me 
as I watched their growth, and took 
care of them—my poor motherless dar
lings. But one day a great storm came, 
such blinding hail, such roaring raging 
wind and tempest, as I pray you may 
never see, my child—when no sun nor 
stars for days appeared. And my little 
flowers—tended with such love and 
care, watched over day and night with 
prayers, my little flowers were 
taken from me, and for a while 
I cried, dear—as you cried last 
night—in mv darkness and in my fear, 
for it seemed as if I had lost them, as if 
they had been wrecked by that cruel 
storm which took them all away. But 
in the morning my weeping changed to 
joy. God had spared me my little 
Daisy, and as I clasped you to my arms, 
dear, your little baby lips asked me 
where brothers and sisters were, and I 
could only say, ‘ In heaven.’ You taught 
me then, my child, what I am teaching 
you—to trust. And now I know my 
little darlings are transplanted to a bet
ter soil than this, wnere everlasting 
spring abides, and -never-witheri 
flowers—where no storms come, but 1 
is calm and rest and peace. May little 
Daisy and I go there too I”
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Over two years ago the Direotors of this Association matured a plan for the Insurance of 
Clergymen,s lives, looking by that means to benefit the “ Widows and Orphans Fund” of the 
various denominations. While the above was the primary object, it was further provided that 
the Clergymen be allowed the privilege of further insurance for their own, or their family's 
benefit.
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It may be sufficient to indicate that these rates are about 9 per cent, below the corresponding 
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The Clergymen insured under this plan will, in addition to the greatly reduced rates, Par
ticipate in Profité.

An investigation of the profit* of this class will be made on the close of 1886, and at each 
succeeding Quinquennial Division of supples, when the accrued profits will be distributed to the 
policy-holders in the class whose policies are in force at these dates, in the same manner a* 
in the ease of the ordinary participating policies of.the Association.

Such decided advantages could not be given to the Clergy if the baslness were obtained In 
the usual way, and hence the Assoeiation requires that the premiums shall be remitted direct 
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ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
76 King Street East, Toronto,

Printers, Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers.

The Real Estate Loan d Debenture 
Company.

Capital, $1,000,000 Shares $50 each
PrrsiOenu «—The Hon. Alexander Morris.P.C., 
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Old. Rare. Scarce.
Lists furnished and prices quoted.

W. R. H A I G H T ,
DEALER IN RARE AND OLD BOOKS,

9» KING STREET BANT, TORONTO

<B I7Q A WXEL 112 s ley st home cssOy Bids. Costly 
V I ûoutfitftee. AddrasTBUI * Co., Augusts, Usine.

Rowsell & Hutchison,
Having been appointed AGENTS for the

Church of England Sunday School Institute
* (OF LONDON, ENGLAND,)

Have now a large stock of their excellent publications for 
use of

Teachers and Sunday School Children.
Catalogues can be had on application.

R. & H. have also
The DEPOSITORY for the publications of

The Society for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge ;

INCLUDING

Bibles,
Testaments,

Prayer Books,
Hymn Books,

Etc.

£)AVIS BROS.,

Are now showing special lines in

AMERICAN 
WATCHES !

New designs in

ELECTROPLATE.
180 Yonge Street, 4 Doors North or 

Adelaide Street, Toronto.
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ing an even plteh of tone, while for daroMbty, 
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be surpassed. Reliable references iron to some

and Organ Bnll-of the meet Eminent
ders. ___________
to the Patentes and 
Engineer,
370.

■A, Montreal. P. O.

rjiO CHURCHMEN GOÎNG WEST.

A member of the Chureh who hoe a good 
knowledge of the West, deetiee to oonreepond with a number of Canadian Churchmen with g view 
to forming a Colony or fleftlsnisul In osé of Ins 
Western States In which we Will be sufficfeatjy 
humorous to secure the esrvtoe# of oar ehurefi. 
Address:-' EPISCOPAL COLONIST,

Dominion Churchman Omn, TORONTO

Hugh Ovens

i Adelaide Stern West.
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